
SOLDIER.

1710. November4. Ma. ALEXANDER BROWN against GORDON.

MR. ALEXANDER BROWN of Thornydikes, gave in a petition, bearing, he had No. 1.

enlisted himself a soldier in my Lord Carmichael's, now Hyndford's, regiment, in
July last, and yet one Gordon, a messenger, had apprehended him on a caption,
and put him in prison, though te had intimated to him his privilege and exemption
by the British act of Parliament; and therefore craved liberation, and the mes-
senger to be punished. Answered: He was not in the regiment's livery, nor,
wore any badge of it; and it was a sham trick to defraud his creditors; neither
got he any pay, nor mustered with them; 2do, He was past the age of 60, after
which one can do little service in the army. Replied; He opponed the testificates
of his on-taking, and his furlough. The Lords ordained him to be set at liberty,.
and the messenger to answer before the Ordinary on the Bills for his contempt.
What inclined the Lords to this was, that he was going to Dunse to vote as a free.
helder in the election of a member for Berwickshire, and was picked up by this-
captisn, ad stMopped; which stratagem the Lords thmght was not to be encou-
raged; and therefore ordained trial to be taken at the messenger who was his
employer I

Fountainall, v. 2.',A. 595,

1778. Jly so, TWLLIAm Low against CArTAi tEwis DxummoND,

. - I No. 2,
ON the 06th January, 1T78, Macgregor, recrafrting setjeant for Captain Drum. imnr of

mead, enlisted Low and two others,, by giving them some shillings in the King's 73. of the

name. On the 28th, Macgregor went with a party to bring them to attest, but mutny-act,

deusted, on A suspiciatthat they would be rescued; and, on 'the 29th, he applied
to the Justices of Peace by petition, praying for warrant to bring them to be

eamined Abwers to this petition were given in, upon the 80th, for Low and
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